'n Steekproef van 47 Blanke Suid-Afrikaners is bestudeer met die oog op hulle ervaringe van en houding teenoor nieortodokse genesers. Die uitslag van die beperkte ondersoek beklemtoon die uiters mitiese aard van wat deurgaan vir wat algemeen bekend is oor alternatiewe praktisyns. Verskeie bedenksels word ondersoek en daar word tot die slotsom gekom dat Blanke Suid-Afrikaners gewoonlik deeglik bewus is van die keuses wat gesondheidsorg hulle bied; dat oor die 50% mense in alle statusgroepe ten minste van een alternatief in die verlede gebruik gemaak het; dat sodanige optrede nie gewoonlik as afwykend beskou word nie; dat dit as hoogs effektief in 69% en goedkoper as mediese sorg in 60% gevalle gevind is. Met die oog op hierdie feite word sekere aanbevelings gedoen.
INTRODUCTION
Fairly w id esp read d isillu sio n m en t in m edicine since th e 1950s (w hen m any wonder drugs p ro v e d th e m selves e ith e r ineffective o r harm fu l -o r b o th , an d w hen d isease was fo u n d to be as p re v a le n t as ev er, even if in d e g e n e ra tiv e an d stressrela te d g u ise s),1* seem s to h av e co incided w ith c o n sid e ra b le public in terest in a lte rn a tiv e fo rm s of healing. S om e a u th o rs have given sy m p ath etic a tte n tio n to a lte rn a tives like h o m e o p a th y , c h iro p ra c tic, h erbalism an d so o n ,2) b u t m ost of the lite ra tu re still d eals w ith th ese h ealers in a p a tro n isin g if n o t b la tantly b iased m a n n e r.3) 4) T h e a b u n dance o f em o tiv e , highly critical re p o rtin g in th e p o p u la r p re ss,5) co upled w ith th e relativ e lack o f d e tailed , u p -to -d a te stu d ies an d the p ersisten ce o f id eas p u t fo rw ard by those in p o sitio n s o f p o w er an d statu s has cau sed a situ a tio n w h ere m ost com m on know ledge a b o u t al te rn a tiv e s is n o th in g sh o rt o f m y th ical.
T h e p rev alen ce o f th e se m yths was m ad e cle a r follow ing re c e n t local research in to a lte rn a tiv e h e a l ers. S everal p a tie n ts h a d m e n tio n e d th e ir use o f a lte rn a tiv e s an d ex pressed a lack o f co n fid en ce in m ed icin e, an d a ro u se d th e a u th o r's in te re st initially. She w as also co n scious o f fairly g e n e ra l p ro fessio n al to leran c e o f black p a tie n ts an d th e ir detours to w itch d o cto rs a n d divi ners, while no such tolerance existed at th e m e n tio n o f w hite p a tie n ts and th e ir re c o u rse to v ario u s a ltern a tiv e h ealers. T h e a u th o r th e re fo re set o u t to study th e p h e n o m e n o n o f use o f a lte rn a tiv e h e a le rs am o n g W hite S o u th A frican s in o rd e r to learn w hen an d w hy th ey co n su lted these h ealers an d how th ey ev a lu a te d th e ir tre a tm e n ts. T h e a u th o r b e lieves it is essen tial fo r h e a lth w o rk ers to know as m uch a b o u t th e total illness b e h a v io u r o f th e ir p a tie n ts as p o ssib le, and tru sts th a t th e insights g ain ed from th e p re se n t study will m ak e a sm all c o n trib u tio n in this di rectio n .
THE SAMPLE AND METHOD
T h e p o p u latio n u n d e r stu d y c o n sisted of 47 W hite D u rb a n ite s w ho fo rm ed th re e distinct subsam ples: 20 p a tie n ts c u rre n tly a tte n d in g the o u tp a tie n t d e p a rtm e n t o f the large provincial h o spital 18 r a n d o m ly s e le c te d r e s id e n ts from o n e o f D u rb a n 's e lite su b u rb s, and 9 c h iro p ra c to r's p a tie n ts
In selecting a su b sam p le from ho s pital outpatients, the sister-in-charge o f two clinics assisted the author by h an d in g o u t form s to th e first sixty o u tp a tie n ts w ho a tte n d e d on certain days. T h ey w e re ask ed to h e lp a re searcher fro m the university w ho w as studying health and illness in Durban, by filling in th e ir nam es and ad d resses if th ey w ould not m ind being in terv iew ed . T h e peo p le thus h ad no id ea th a t th e re se a rc h er w as also a n u rse , o r th a t h e r m a jo r in terest w as in a lte rn a tiv e m edicine. T h e a u th o r is th e re fo re co n fid e n t th a t th e 27 c o m p lete d form s re ceived w ere fro m p e o p le w ho w ere unlikely to be biased against m o d e rn m ed icin e o r in fav o u r o f al te rn a tiv e m ed icin e, firstly b ecause they had no id ea w h a t aspects of T h e eig h te en su b u rb a n ite s w ere selected ra n d o m ly (ev ery th ird house in p re d e te rm in e d stre e ts), an d o f th e 23 d e sig n a te d h o m e s, r e fusals w ere received fro m th re e o c cu p an ts and tw o o th e rs p ro c ra sti n a te d fo r so long, th a t th ey w ere e v en tu ally c o u n te d as refusals. O nce again, th e re se a rc h e r is co nfi d e n t th a t this sam p le w as re p re s e n tativ e o f th e p e o p le in th e w hole upper class re sid e n tia l a re a from w hich it w as d ra w n , an d th a t th e r e sults can be g en e ra lise d to o th e r g ro u p s w ith sim ilar ed u c a tio n a l, o c c u p a tio n al an d financial b ac k grounds.
T his con fid en ce d o es n o t, h o w e v e r, ex ten d to th e chiro p ractic sub sam p le, an d this g ro u p can in no way be co n sid ered typical o r re p re sen tativ e. T h e c h iro p ra c to r h im self h a n d e d o u t fo rm s (as w ere used in th e h o sp ital) wherever I rem em bered to -so th a t th e re se a rc h er has no id ea how m a n y . refusals th e re w ere b e fo re fifteen co m p leted fo rm s w ere receiv ed . O f th e se , only n in e could e v en tu ally be in terv iew ed d u e to tra n s p o rt and language p ro b lem s as w ell as su b se q u en t refusals.
T h e cen tral te c h n iq u e u sed was the interview . In terv iew s w ere c o n du cted in th e re s p o n d e n t's ow n hom es an d th e sch ed u les w ere d i vided in to seven sectio n s, only th re e o f w hich a re discussed h e re . S u p p le m e n ta ry te c h n iq u e s, not discussed h e re , in clu d ed a p e rio d of p a rtic ip a n t o b se rv a tio n at a ch iro
t in u p p e r and low er-class areas o f D u rb a n a fte r th e interview ing h ad b een co m p le ted .
RESULTS

Awareness of alternatives
N o n e o f th e o v erseas lite ra tu re re v ealed any g re at aw aren ess o f a lte r natives am ong m em b e rs o f the public -on th e c o n tra ry , such aw aren ess seem ed to be th e ex cep tio n .6) T h e results in D u rb a n , ho w ev er, show th a t W h ites a re fairly well aw are o f th e o p tio n s in health care being o ffered . O nly 11% o f the sam ple w ere relatively u n in fo rm e d ; 64% could describe th e tech n iq u es a n d /o r p h ilo so p h ies o f fo u r o r five o f th e sev en listed a lte rn a tiv e h e a l ers; an d 26% w ere fam iliar w ith six o r all seven o f th em .
It was in tere stin g to n o te th a t w hen re sp o n d e n ts w ere classified on e d u c a tio n a l and occu p atio n al statu s indices7' an d w ere divided into sta tu s c ateg o ries I, II and III in descen d in g o rd e r o f sta tu s, it was categ o ry II re sp o n d e n ts w ho w ere by fa r th e m ost aw are an d know ledg eab le a b o u t a lte rn ativ e s. In this g ro u p , 38% knew six o r seven o f the h e a le rs, w hile only 23% o f g ro u p I an d 13% o f gro u p III did. I w ould p o stu la te th a t categ o ry II peo p le generally lack th e p e rso n al and fam ily ties w ith th e m edical p ro fe s sion th a t m any categ o ry I peo p le hav e, an d are less con serv ativ e th an m any categ o ry III p e o p le are. T his co m b in atio n o f facto rs seem s to m ak e th e categ o ry II re sp o n d e n ts m ore b ro a d -m in d ed and in tere ste d in a lte rn a tiv es th a n o th e r p eo p le.
Use of alternatives
T he lim ited research th a t has been do n e has alw ays conclu d ed th a t al tern a tiv e use is n o t very w id esp read and th a t w hen it d o es occu r, it is low er class p e o p le w ho ten d to detour.8),9) T h e im plication is th a t th e se p e o p le , being p o o re r, less ed u c a te d , and relatively isolated from th e mainstream, do n o t learn to value th e b e n efits o f scientific treatment and are n o t su b jec t to censure from frien d s and fam ily if they do indulge in deviant practices.
T h e results o f th e p re se n t study reveal a d iffe ren t p ictu re en tirely , as ta b le 1 show s. A ltern a tiv e use is, in fa ct, a very w id esp read p h e n o m e n o n . A to tal o f 29 re sp o n d e n ts (6 2 % ) h ad used at least one a ltern a tiv e h e a le r in the past. W hen th e biasing effect o f the chiro p ractic su b sam p le is ex clu d ed , th e figure re m ain s at 5 3% .
W hen th e d istrib u tio n o f use of alte rn a tiv es according to statu s categ o ry , is c o n sid ered th e re is evi dence o f a changing tre n d . In the hospital su b sam p le (m ean age: 65 y ears), it is obviously a statu s ca t egory III p h e n o m e n o n as ta b le 1 show s. T his seem s to confirm the overseas d a ta d eriv ed from studies do n e a b o u t th irty years ago. In the en tirely u p p e r class su b u rb a n su b sam ple (m ean age: 42 years) on the o th e r h a n d , 39% h a d alread y c o n sulted at least o n e a lte rn a tiv e (d e spite th e ir relativ e y o u th an d good h e a lth ). 78% o f th em (th a t is all excep t fo u r w om en w ho w ere doctors' or chemists' wives) said that they w ould b e likely to consult an a lte rn ativ e in fu tu re . T h u s, the o ld e r u p p e r class p eo p le in th e h o s pital g ro u p w ere very p re ju d ic e d against n o n -p ro fessio n al h ea le rs, w hile th e y o u n g er on es in th e su b u rb a n gro u p a re m uch less so. T he 
.).
T h e w riter p re d ic ts th a t in y ears to com e research will rev eal an ev en g re a te r use o f a lte rn a tiv e s in all social g roups -d isillu sio n m en t w ith m ed icin e, to le ra n c e o f m an y devi ant practices an d a striving fo r good health at any cost will a c c o u n t for this.
Manner of introduction to al ternatives
It is com m on know ledge th a t use of a ltern a tiv e s c o n stitu te s deviant ill ness b e h a v io u r an d th a t p e o p le generally try to co n ceal th e ir d evi ance from o th e rs. In te rv ie w re sp o n d e n ts w ho h a d c o n su lte d an al te rn a tiv e w ere ask ed: H ow did you contact that particular practitioner?
In 84% o f cases th e p e rso n said th a t a relativ e o r frie n d h a d p e rso n ally reco m m e n d e d th e a lte rn a tiv e . T his seem s to in d icate th a t p e o p le talk freely o f th e ir ex p e rie n c es and o th e rs o p en ly ask advice. In o th e r w ords, use o f a lte rn a tiv e s is not co n sid ered to be a sh am efu l d evi ance to be co n c e a led fro m o th e rs. A ll-in-all, 97% h a d frien d s o r re la tives in som e w ay involved in th e ir decision to co n su lt a h ealer: 62% h ad th e m b o th reco m m en d in g an d c u rre n tly co n su ltin g th e sam e h e a le r, 22% h ad th e m ju st rec o m m e n d in g , an d 13% h ad frien d s o r relativ es ju st co n su ltin g th e h e a le r c o n c e rn e d .
T his w illingness to sp e a k a b o u t a l te rn a tiv e s, h o w e v e r, did n o t ex te n d as fa r as d o c to r-p a tie n t in te ra c tions. T h e a m o u n t o f c o -o p e ra tio n b e tw ee n o rth o d o x a n d n o n -o rth o dox p ra c titio n e rs is m in im al, an d p eo p le a re pain fu lly aw are o f this.
Som e typical co m m en ts: M y doctor would kill m e i f he knew I was going there, (to th e c h iro p ra c to r); H e 'd be so upset to kn o w that I 've gone behind his back . . . Y e t, as th e re
sults so plainly show , m any p re fe r to co n su lt an a lte rn a tiv e anyw ay an d to live w ith th e ir feelings of guilt.
The last resort theory
In seek in g to ex p lain tn e ap p a re n tly irra tio n a l use o f altern a tiv e s by e d u c a te d p e o p le , som e au th o rs h av e th e o rise d th a t th ey only go in d e sp e ra tio n , as a last re s o rt, in the ev en t o f a te rm in a l illn ess.10* In d e e d , o n e h erb alist claim ed to be a specialist in curing the incurables b ecau se so m any o f his p a tie n ts had b e e n p ro n o u n c e d in cu rab le by the o rth o d o x y .11* T h e in terview d a ta in d icates th a t th e m a jo rity o f d iso rd ers (6 2 % ) th a t w ere ev en tu ally tre a te d by an a lte r n ativ e h ad first b e e n m edically tre a te d . M any p e o p le h ad ta k e n co u rses o f dru g s, h a d b ee n given p h y sio th erap y a n d even m a jo r su r gery b e fo re going to an altern a tiv e in sh e e r d e sp e ra tio n . So th e last resort theory d o es apply in m ost cases. N e v erth e less, 38% o f cases w ere ta k e n d irectly to an a ltern a tiv e p ra c titio n e r. In o th e r w o rd s, m any p e o p le are bypassing m edical tr e a t m e n t e n tire ly -p re su m ab ly b e cause th e y an tic ip a te th a t it will be ineffective.
T his last re m a rk is su b sta n tia te d by th e finding th a t p a rtic u la r dis o rd e rs a re ta k e n to p a rtic u la r p ra c t i t i o n e r s f o r t r e a t m e n t . 
h a v io u r can be rev iew ed as a ra tio n a l process in w hich p eo p le m ade conscious an d d e lib e ra te d e cisions a b o u t w hom to co n su ltreg ard less o f th e h e a le r's statu s as a p ro fessio n al o r o th erw ise.
Evaluation of alternative treatment
O n e o f th e sta n d a rd th o u g h ts in o r th o d o x circles is th a t altern a tiv e tre a tm e n t is a t b est ineffective and at w orst h arm fu l. In th e few cases th a t have a p p a re n tly b een success fully tre a te d by a n o n -o rth o d o x h e a le r, th e rallying a n d defensive cry is invariably: psychosom atic! I n te r v ie w r e s p o n d e n t s w e re asked to ju d g e th e effectiveness of th e tre a tm e n t th e y received: D id you fin d that yo u r visits to, or treat m ent given by "X " helped you? and th e n D o you still get (th e sym ptom th a t w as tre a te d ) these days? T h e results a re show n in ta b le 2.
Fully 91% said th a t th e y h a d b een h elp ed by th e a lte rn a tiv e tre a tm e n t and 76% (o r 69% o f th e to ta l) of th em h a d c o m p lete an d p e rm a n e n t relief fro m th e sy m p to m w hich w as tre a te d . T his really is a re m a rk a b le reco rd fo r any p ra c titio n e r, e sp eci ally in th e light o f th e fact th a t the m a jo rity o f th e se p eo p le only c o n su lted an a lte rn a tiv e after o rth o d o x m edical tre a tm e n t h a d failed . . . It has b een illu stra ted th a t p eo p le w ho hav e h a d th e b en efit o f p e rso nal ex p erien ce w ith such quacks do not find th e tre a tm e n t e ith e r h a rm ful o r ineffectiv e. B u t how a ccu rate is th e im age o f th e a lte rn a tiv e h e a le r as th e m o n e y -g ra b b e r? H ow do th e ir p a tie n ts feel a b o u t th e cost o f th e th e ra p y ? (T h e re a d e r should n o te th a t th e interview s w ere co n d u cted som e m o n th s before th e m ost re c e n t in creases in m edical fees an d th a t th e q u e stio n was T h e vast m a jo rity o f resp o n d e n ts found th e cost o f n o n -o rth o d o x care to be e ith e r c h e a p e r th a n (60% ) o r at least c o m p a ra b le w ith (33% ) n o rm al m edical tre a tm e n t. O nly th re e p e o p le fo u n d it m o re expensive, an d in tw o o f th e se cases th e th e ra p y w as a c u p u n c tu re p e r fo rm ed by a fully q u alified m edical p ra c titio n e r. So y e t a n o th e r m yth a b o u t a lte rn a tiv e s is ex p o sed . . .
The money-grabber theory
DISCUSSION
O n th e basis o f th e te n ta tiv e results o f this stu d y , th e a u th o r w ould very m uch like to m ak e c e rta in re c o m m e n d a tio n s, alb eit co n tro v ersial. F irstly, she w ould like to see in creased publicity a n d o b jectiv e re p o rtin g o n a lte rn a tiv e th e ra p ie s in the m ed ia. A lth o u g h p e o p le w ere g enerally w ell in fo rm e d , it is b e lieved th a t it w ould only be to th e ir ad v an tag e to know m o re a b o u t the p h iloso ph ies an d te c h n iq u e s o f the variou s h e a le rs, to assist th em in m aking decisions re latin g to illness b eh av io u r in fu tu re . T h e d e b a te , discussion an d ex change o f ideas from all p arties w ould be far h e a lth ie r th a n th e p re se n t situ atio n .
S econdly, it is suggested th a t m edical an d nu rsin g e d u c a to rs, a d m in istrato rs a n d p ra c titio n e rs be m ad e aw are o f th e fact th a t th e y are not th e only h e ale rs in m o d ern society an d th a t o v e r h alf o f th eir W h ite p a tie n ts in fact co n su lt a lte r natives as w ell. W ith a d e ta iled k now ledge o f w h at altern ativ e train in g e n ta ils, an u n d e rstan d in g o f th e p rin ciples involved and an a p p re c ia tio n o f th e success o f a lte r n ative th e ra p y in m any fields, o r th o d o x p ra c titio n e rs m ight cease th e ir a u to m a tic criticism o f non-orth o d o x h e a le rs. P e rh a p s th e to le r ance th a t know ledge b ree d s will ul tim ately lead to accep tan ce o f a lte r natives as a ltern a tiv es, and even to active re fe rral o f in tra c ta b le cases to a p p ro p ria te h ealers.
T h ird ly it is ad v o ca te d th a t all m edical aid schem es m ak e p ro vision fo r a lte rn a tiv e tre a tm e n t to b e c o m p e n sa te d . G iven th e effec tiv en ess, th e sp e e d , and low cost of such tre a tm e n t, it is inconceivable th a t p eo p le should be p en alised for saving tim e , m oney an d m an -h o u rs in seek in g such care. Som e schem es in S outh A frica now include ch iro practic co sts, so a sta rt has b een m ade in th e right d irectio n .
F o u rth ly , th e q u e stio n o f train in g schools, especially fo r chiro p ractic and hom eopathy, should be thorough ly in v estig ated . T h e public seem s to n e e d an d w an t th e se p rac titio n e rs -m ust th ey co n tin u e to go a b ro a d fo r train in g ? F inally, it is u rg ed th a t reg ardless o f th e p u b lic's a d m ira tio n , the desire fo r pro fessio n al sta tu s, and even th e o rth o d o x y 's u ltim ate ac c e p ta n c e, a lte rn a tiv e p ra ctitio n e rs sh o u ld d o all in th e ir p o w e r to re ta in th e ir se p a ra te id en tities. T h e ir value lies in th e ir very d iffe r 
CONCLUSION
Several o f the com m on m yths a b o u t a l t e r n a t i v e h e a le r s h a v e b e e n exam ined and e x p lo red th ro u g h the eyes of some W hite D urbanites. It is b elieved th a t th e findings from this study have g re at relev an ce fo r all h e alth w o rk ers and th ey a re urged to m ake a hab it o f studying a lte rn a tive practices an d th e ra p ie s ra th e r m o re o b jectively th a n is tra d itio n ally d o n e in o rth o d o x circles. T h e re can be no d o u b t th a t m o d ern m ed i cine as we know it d o es n o t have all th e answ ers to m a n 's h e a lth p ro b lem s -be th ey physical, e m o tio n al, social o r psychosom atic. If th e w ell being o f o u r p a tie n ts is sincerely o u r m a jo r c o n c ern , a re we n o t o b liged to see th a t th ey find re lie f in som eone's care -even if th a t p e r so n 's beliefs an d p ractices sta n d in direct o p p o sitio n to o u r ow n?
